G D Searle & Co Ltd

information on oral contraception

The research carried out by Searle during the last eight years into oral contraception has led to a considerable number of publications in the world medical press. Many of these publications deal specifically with the two Searle oral contraceptive products, CONOVID* and CONOVID-E† and are the basis of an information service available to the medical profession on request. This consists of fully documented reference manuals on CONOVID and CONOVID-E, a booklet in question and answer form dealing with many of the inquiries received regarding the use of the two products, and a booklet for patients available in quantity to the medical profession for distribution to their patients.

leaders in oral contraceptive research

*CONOVID tablets contain norethynodrel, 5 mg. and mestranol (ethinyloestradiol 3-methyl ether) 0.075 mg.

†CONOVID-E tablets contain norethynodrel 2.5 mg. and mestranol, 0.1 mg.

© G D Searle & Co Ltd 1962  Conovid is a Registered Trade Mark

G D Searle & Co Ltd
High Wycombe Bucks  Telephone High Wycombe 1770
Two established products combining high antibacterial activity with a minimal risk of side-effects.

M&B brand Medical Products

MANUFACTURED BY
MAY & BAKER LTD

DISTRIBUTORS
PHARMACEUTICAL SPECIALITIES (MAY & BAKER) LTD
DAGENHAM
Quadrilin is unique. It gives protection simultaneously against the four most dangerous childhood diseases:

pertussis
diphtheria
tetanus and poliomyelitis

Laboratory and clinical trial has confirmed that Quadrilin is a highly potent vaccine that produces an adequate response to all components. By simplifying immunisation, Quadrilin can help to multiply considerably the number of children being protected in the critical early months of life. Because of the extremely high potency of the poliomyelitis fraction of Quadrilin (especially the Type 1 component) it can be given as early as three months of age to fit in with the Ministry of Health Schedule P.

In boxes of 1ml single dose ampoules.

1. Lancet (1962) 1, 939 2. Ibid 2, 112
Bring the
blood
pressure
down...
safely,
gently,
smoothly,
dependably,

with

RAUTRAX

Squibb Hydroflumethiazide (Di-Ademil) and Squibb Standardized Whole Root Rauwolfia Serpentina (Raudixin) with Potassium Chloride

tablets

FOR ALL DEGREES OF ESSENTIAL HYPERTENSION

'AUTRAX', 'RAUDIXIN' AND 'DI-ADEMIL' ARE TRADEMARKS
Now available in Great Britain

VASOLOASTINE

for enzymatic control of cholesterol and fat metabolism in arteriosclerotic and atherosclerotic vessels

VASOLOASTINE contains enzyme systems which oxidize fatty acids, reduce arterial cholesterol content and tend to restore vascular elasticity

INDICATIONS

Arterio- and atherosclerosis,
Cerebral stenosis,
Cardio-vascular stenosis complicated with angina pectoris
when caused by fat and cholesterol deposition,
Fat and cholesterol metabolic imbalance generally,
Post-thrombotic symptoms

In clinical and experimental trials, toxic and side-effects have not been observed.

FORMULATION

per ampoule:

Enzymes of the lipid metabolism 30 mg. = 8000 units
Amin-oxidase 20 mg. = 4000 units
Tyrosinase 20 mg. = 4000 units

Stabilizing solvent to 2 ml.

Presentation: Boxes of 5, 25 and 100 ampoules.
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Further information gladly sent on request by Sole Distributors in U.K.:

F.A.I.R. LABORATORIES LTD. TWICKENHAM, MIDDLESEX
more hrémoglobin
in less time

IRON-CALCIUM TABLETS
(Ferrous calcium citrate)

Each tablet provides: iron, 25 mg.; calcium, 85 mg.

Ortho Pharmaceutical Limited · Saunderton · Buckinghamshire
Tofranil®
Geigy

Specific thymoleptic for the treatment of depression
Tablets containing 25 mg and 10 mg
N-(1-Dimethylaminopropyl)-iminodibenzyl hydrochloride
(Tofranil)

Tofranil® with Promazine

For the tranquil resolution of depression when agitation and/or anxiety supervene
Capsules containing
N-(1-Dimethylaminopropyl)-iminodibenzyl hydrochloride
(Tofranil) 25 mg
N-(1-Dimethylaminopropyl)-phenothiazine hydrochloride
(Promazine hydrochloride) 50 mg

Geigy Pharmaceutical Company Limited, Manchester. 23.
Fentazin
in chronic bronchitis serves the physician best

- strongest, longest activity against H.influenzae
- unique extra-day protection against relapse
- no night-time medication—less risk of missed dose
Rinurel relieves sinus headache and the symptoms of the common cold, thus enabling the patient to continue normal activity with a minimum of discomfort to himself and others. Rinurel gives prompt, lasting relief from pain and discomfort without rebound congestion, gastric disturbance or constipation.

**Dosage**
Two tablets initially followed by one every four hours. Prophylactically one tablet every four hours.

**Formula**
- Paracetamol 150 mg
- Phenacetin 150 mg
- Phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 25 mg
- Phenyltoloxamine dihydrogen citrate 22 mg.

---

**Rinurel**

Rinurel controls the symptoms of the common cold

---

The Abbeville darts team Victoria, London.

BENYLIN EXPECTORANT* is a raspberry-flavoured demulcent syrup for relief of cough and upper respiratory congestion. It combines the potent antispasmodic, antihistaminic and antitussive action of BENADRYL* (diphenhydramine hydrochloride, B.P.), with the expectorant effects of other established agents. Supplied in bottles of 4, 16 and 80 fl. ozs.

*Trade Mark

PARKE-DAVIS

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY, HOUNSLOW, MIDDLESEX. Tel. Hounslow 2361
for sustained relief of symptoms of bronchial asthma and chronic bronchitis

Tedral SA

The value of this combination of ephedrine, theophylline and phenobarbitone has been well established for many years. Now, with new Tedral SA, it is available as a sustained-action tablet which is effective for twelve hours. A Tedral SA tablet taken in the morning ensures day-long medication; a Tedral SA tablet taken at night minimizes sleep disturbances and the need for emergency therapy.

Bottles of 100 and 500 tablets. Each tablet contains 48 mg. ephedrine, 180 mg. theophylline, 25 mg. phenobarbitone.

For all sufferers from insomnia not due to pain Carbrital* can provide sleep of natural duration and depth. Combined in this preparation are a quick-acting hypnotic (pentobarbitone sodium), and a mild longer-acting sedative (carbromal). Thus, Carbrital brings about rapid onset of sleep and sustains it for several hours, yet leaves the patient free from undesirable residual depression on awakening.

**CARBRITAL**

*in all types of insomnia*

*KAPSEALS*: In bottles of 25 and 250 kapseals, each containing pentobarbitone sodium (11 grs) and carbromal (4 grs).

ELIXIR: In bottles of 4, 16 and 80 fl. ozs. Each fluid drachm (one teaspoonful) represents pentobarbitone sodium (1/8 gr) and carbromal (1/4 gr).

*TRADE MARK

PARKE-DAVIS

PARKE, DAVIS, HOUNSLOW, MIDDLESEX. TEL: HOUNSLOW 2361
Nardil is effective in depressive illness and because it has a low incidence of toxic and serious side effects, it is particularly suitable for the treatment of patients in general practice. Nardil (brand of phenelzine) is available in tablets of 15 mg., in bottles of 100 and 500.

'Depressive states are the second most common psychiatric problem to be found in general practice.'
Practitioner (1962) 189,644.

Nardil

in depression
Nardil restores the will to live
put him quickly on the road to recovery

SUSPENSION

CHLOROMYCETIN PALMITATE

A pleasantly-flavoured liquid preparation of Chloromycetin*, SUSPENSION CHLOROMYCETIN PALMITATE is indicated in staphylococcal pneumonia, in the early paroxysmal stage of pertussis, in bronchitis and bronchiecstasy. Also effective in infantile gastroenteritis, acute otitis media and mastoiditis.

Each 4 ml. teaspoonful contains the equivalent of 125mg. chloramphenicol. Supplied in bottles of 60 ml.

*Trade Mark

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY.
Inc. U.S.A. Liability Limited.
HOUNSLOW . MIDDLESEX . TEL:
HOUNSLOW 2361
Metatone helps convalescent patients TO EAT BETTER...FEEL BETTER

Taken during convalescence after influenza and other debilitating illnesses, METATONE* restores appetite and speeds the return to full activity. METATONE is a pleasantly-flavoured tonic, combining the appetite-promoting substances vitamin B1 and strychnine with mineral glycerophosphates. Supplied in 8, 16 and 30 fl. ozs.

* Trade Mark

PARKE-DAVIS
Evidence as to the clinical efficacy of ALDOMET continues to appear in the medical press. To date, eight publications have appeared in British journals. (The complete bibliography on ALDOMET numbers over sixty papers.)

These reports give independent confirmation of the advantages of ALDOMET— in brief, reduction of lying as well as standing blood pressure, with less exertional hypotension and less diurnal fluctuation than hitherto, simplicity of administration and general lack of severe side effects.

for the simpler management of hypertension

ALDOMET is supplied as yellow, film-coated tablets containing 250 mg. methyldopa. Detailed information on dosage, administration, indications, precautions and bibliography is available on request.

ALDOMET is a product of Merck Sharp & Dohme research and is made in England by MERCK SHARP & DOHME LIMITED, Hoddesdon, HERTS
on the look-out in diabetic management

Clinitest constant watch against deviation from control

Acetest early warning of impending coma

Supplies of Clinitest* and Acetest* for periods of up to three months may be prescribed at one time on N.H.S. form EC 10

Ames Company
Division of Miles Laboratories Ltd Stoke Poges Buckinghamshire
when temperatures rise...

consider

ERYTHROCIN

safe, effective, economical
and TEN YEAR TESTED too!

Over a decade of research and world-wide clinical experience have established the safety and effectiveness of Erythrocin (Erythromycoin Abbott) for the treatment of common infection encountered in everyday practice.

Erythrocin is available for oral use as Filmtabs and Granules. It is also supplied ready for intramuscular and intravenous administration. Usual adult oral dose 1 to 2 gms. daily.
When all aloud the wind doth blow,
And coughing drowns the parson's saw,
And birds sit brooding in the snow,
And Marion's nose looks red and raw . . .

(Shakespeare)

'Actifed' brand compound linctus
is clearly indicated

'Actifed' Compound Linctus—specific for cough with or without congestion—contains triprolidine hydrochloride, pseudoephedrine hydrochloride and codeine phosphate. For congestion without cough—'Actifed' Tablets or, for children, 'Actifed' Syrup.

BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. (The Wellcome Foundation Ltd.) LONDON
Drapolene
specific for napkin rash

The success of Drapolene as a preventive and treatment of napkin rash is due to its activity against the urea splitting organisms which are known to be the causative factor of this common skin condition.

Drapolene is formulated in a pleasant water miscible base which promotes residual activity, thus preventing the liberation of free urinary ammonia.

Drapolene is quick acting, even where an ulcerated condition has developed. It also assists cleansing of the affected area.

FORMULA
Benzalkonium chloride: 0.01 percent in a water miscible base.

BASIC N.H.S. COST
2 oz. tube 2/6 (exempt P.T.) 1 lb. jar 10/6

CALMIC LIMITED | CREWE | CHESHIRE
Tel: Crewe 3251 (7 lines)
LONDON: 2 Mansfield Street, W.I.
In convalescence
after serious illness

Anabolex

Anabolex promotes return of appetite, increased weight and a sense of well-being

Convalescence can be shortened by the administration of ANABOLEX, which stimulates protein metabolism. ANABOLEX is indicated for all patients—adults and children—in negative nitrogen balance.

PRESENTATION: Tablets each containing 25 mg. androstaneolone in vials of 25, 100 and 250.

DOSE: The maintenance dose of Anabolex is 2-3 tablets daily and, based on the new reduced NHS price, costs only 1/11d. a day.

Anabolex—the non-virilizing anabolic compound

LLOYD-HAMOL LIMITED, 11 WATERLOO PLACE, LONDON S.W.1
'V-CIL-K'
Penicillin V Potassium
TABLETS -PULVULES- SYRUP

and now 'PEDIPACS' 'V-CIL-K'

Single-dose sachets containing 125 mg in readily soluble granules.
Convenient, economical, hygienic.

The 'V-Cil-K' range:
Tablets 60 mg, 125 mg, 250 mg.
'Pulvules' 125 mg, 250 mg.
Syrup 125 mg in each 5ml. when prepared.
'Pedipacs' 125 mg in each sachet.

'V-Cil-K'—the oral penicillin proved by 5 years wide clinical use.

*Trade Mark

ELI LILLY & COMPANY LIMITED BASINGSTOKE ENGLAND
TRYPTIZOL is recommended in all forms and presentations of depression. By virtue of its additional effect on associated anxiety, it is particularly useful in the many cases in which depression and anxiety occur together. TRYPTIZOL is well tolerated and has a high therapeutic index. There has been no recorded incidence of drug-induced jaundice, agranulocytosis or other serious toxic effects.

For the better management of depression whether or not anxiety is prominent

TRYPTIZOL
AMITRIPTYLINE HYDROCHLORIDE

Its effectiveness confirmed again—
Amitriptyline in Depressive States: a Controlled Trial. J. ment. Sci., 1962, 108, 711 (Sep.)

TRYPTIZOL is available as 25 mg. and 10 mg. tablets and as an injection. Detailed information on dosage, administration, indications, precautions and bibliography is available on request.

TRYPTIZOL is made in England by
MERCK SHARP & DOHME LIMITED, HODDESDON, HERTS
TRANSVASIN RELIEVES MUSCLE SPASM

Muscle spasm caused by physical injury or rheumatic lesions is rapidly relieved by the application of Transvasin. The esters of nicotinic, salicylic and p-amino benzoic acids penetrate the skin and are concentrated at the point of injury. Transvasin is an effective and economical therapy.

Transvasin contains ethyl and n-hexyl nicotinate, ethyl p-amino-benzoate, 2% each and tetrahydrofurfuryl salicylate 14%. The N.H.S. price of the 30g. tube is 2/6d and the cost of an average application of the cream is under 1d.

LLOYD-HAMOL LIMITED
11 WATERLOO PLACE, LONDON, S.W.1
A Doctor’s Guide to Court
By Keith Simpson, M.D. (Path) Lond., D.M.I.        Price 30s.
This short guide to medical evidence will reassure the doctor in his preparation
for court attendance and make him a better witness.

Intra-abdominal Crises
By K. D. Keele, M.D., F.R.C.P. and N. M. Matheson, F.R.C.S., M.R.C.P.        Price 50s.
Acute cases of abdominal pain and vomiting cause many an anxious moment for
the practising doctor. Under the heading of Intra-abdominal Crises, the authors
have written a penetrating survey of steps which should be taken when the
symptoms suggest an abdominal emergency.

Modern Trends in Gastro-Enterology
"... the book will be enjoyed by all physicians, surgeons, and clinical research
workers with any interest in the digestive system. After a long period of stagna-
tion gastro-enterology shows signs of becoming a rapidly developing subject. . . .
I wish every success to this contribution by Dr. Card and his distinguished team."
S. C. Truelove (British Medical Journal)

The Catarrhal Child
By John Fry, M.D. (Lond.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.)        Price 25s.
The observations, records and conclusions of a well-known family doctor who
has studied, and been able to follow up, some 750 children. Written especially
for the general practitioner.

Butterworths, 4 & 5 Bell Yard, London, W.C.2

ACCIDENT PREVENTION AND LIFE SAVING
Convention

A convention will be held at the Royal College of Surgeons of
England, Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London, W.C.2, on 14 and 15 May,
1963.

The theme of the convention is the need to remind the nation
of the urgency of promoting the training, self-control and regulation
necessary to prevent accidents of all kinds. The emphasis is medical
and the accent is upon youth.

It is hoped that as many members and associates of the College
as possible will attend this convention. The registration fee of
£4 4s. 0d. includes coffee, lunch and tea. Early application should
be sent to The Secretary, College of General Practitioners, 14
Princes Gate, London, S.W.7.
THE MEDICAL SICKNESS SOCIETY

The specialist insurance Company for the Medical and Dental Professions provides the particular insurances you need at every step in your career.

For instance, a PENSIONATION POLICY for a student just one of a selection of specially designed policies.

Remember, the Medical Sickness Society belongs in the Medical and Dental professions.

Non-cancelable, Long Term
BROKENNESS AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
with bonuses allotted irrespective of claims.

LIFE ASSURANCE

PENSION POLICIES
Special Policies for Students and Newly Qualified Practitioners.

Write for particulars to the General Manager and Actuary
THE MEDICAL SICKNESS ANNUITY & LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY LTD.,
16 Old Ocean Street, Cavendish Square, London, W.1.
Telephone MUSEUM 1850 (15 lines)